ALFAMARINE 140
Specifications

LOA :
Beam :
Draft :
Displacement :
Engines :
Construction :
Year :

42.50 m
8.70 m
2.50 m
240 tons
2 x 2775 hp
Aluminium
2003

Engines & Tanks
Engines : 2 x 2775 hp MTU 12V4000 M90.
ZF gear boxes with V-drive transmission and 4 blades propellers.
Speeds : Top speed 17 knots / Cruising speed 13 knots / Economical speed :
10 knots.
Consumptions : 900 l/h at 17 knots / 300 l/h at 13 knots / 150 l/h at 10 knots.
Ranges : 1000 nautical miles at 13 knots / 2000 nautical miles at 10 knots.
Gasoil tanks : 30,000 liters.
Fresh water tanks : 7,200 liters.
Grey water holding tanks : 1,400 liters.
Black water holding tanks : 700 liters.
Layout
Flybridge :
Sunbathing + Sofa + Jacuzzi + Tender area with crane + Folding bimini.
Upper deck :
Lounge with bar + Private office + Pilothouse + Captain cabin+ Terrace with
dining table and chairs.
Exterior main deck :
Aft deck-saloon + Sunbathing and sofa on forward deck.
Interior main deck :
Saloon + Dining room + Galley + Master stateroom with private saloon and
ensuite bathroom + Children’s twin cabin with bathroom.
Lower deck :
3 vip cabin + 3 guest cabins + 4 crew cabins.
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Main exterior equipment
Koopnautic zero speed stabilizers.
Flybridge :
Sunbathing + Sofa + Jacuzzi.
1000 kg Sancuineti hydraulic crane for tender.
Folding bimini top.
Fore deck :
50 kw Rotor 4RN2 bow thruster.
2 x 3500 w Lofrans windlasses with 2 complete moorings.
Sunbathing and Sofa.
Deck washing system.
Windscreen wiper with washer.
Windscreen cover.
Aft deck :
2 x 3000 w Lofrans aft deck cabestans.
Aft bathing platform with swimming ladder and shower.
Remote controls.
Sancuineti retractable hydraulic gangway.
2 saloon tables with sofas.
220 volts shore plug.
Main interior equipment
2 x 80 kw + 66 kw Kohler generators.
75 Amp + 75 Amp + 25 Amp Mastervolt battery chargers.
100 kw Frederico Landucci inverter 220V/24V.
2 x 600 l/h Idromar watermakers.
480,000 btu Condaria reverse cycle air conditioning system.
2 x 300 liters 3 kw Gianneschi boilers.
13 Vacu-Flush fresh water toilets.
Main household equipment
Miele cooking plate + Miele oven + Whirpool hood + Whirpool microwave.
2 Whirpool fridges + 2 Whitpool freezers.
Miele dish washer + 2 Miele washing machines + 2 Miele dryers.
Sony Hifi system with CD/DVD players throughout.
Seatel 4006 Sat TV system.
Plasma flat screen TV’s in the saloon, lounge and master stateroom.
LCD flat screen TV’s in vip cabins, guest cabins, captain cabin and crew mess.
Communication and navigation equipment
C-Plath SR180 gyroscopic compass.
JRC FF50 deph sounder.
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JRC Nav500 GPS.
JRC Plot700FX Chart plotter.
C-Plath autopilot.
Decca radar.
JRC NCR330 weatherfax.
HP Navigation computer.
Sailor C4900 + Sailor RT422 VHF radios.
Sailor HC4500 SSB radio.
Sailor TT3020 satellite radio.
Standard C communication system.
Saab AIS.
Safety equipment
Fire and bilge flood monitoring alarm systems.
Sea fire-fighting system and extinguishers.
Automatic bilge pumps and manual bilge pumps.
Complete safety equipment with 4 Zodiac life rafts for 6 people.
Horn.
Barometer.
EPIRB satellite beacon (Emergency Position Indicating Radio Beacon).
Miscellaneous
Teak on cockpit, decks, and flybridge.
Interior carpets and curtains.
Comments
A complete refit in 2013 and 2017 Tri-deck Motor Yacht very comfortable for long
range cruising and charter as well. Very spacious vessel with 8 separate guest
staterooms. She sleeps 16 guests, which is an unique feature for a vessel of 140
feet. The high quality interior with luxurious joinery has all the features you would
expect on a yacht of this size including a 50 square meter owner’s apartment.
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